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An overview of Fulgoromorpha and Cicadomorpha
in East African copal (Hemiptera)
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Abstract
East African copal is rich in inclusions, which normally do not occur single,
but the number of species described from
East African copal is relatively low. Inclusions of Fulgoromorpha and Cicadomorpha (Hemiptera) in East African copal are
not very frequently mentioned. The age of
this fossil resin - copal - is still uncertain,
it may come from the Pliocene, but
is generally regarded as Pleistocene
(1-5 Ma).
Key words: Hemiptera, Fulgoromorpha, Cicadomorpha, Ricaniidae, Derbidae,
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Introduction
Planthoppers - Fulgoromorpha, and Cicadomorpha - treehoppers, frog-hoppers, cicadas
and leafhoppers - are hemipterans common in
almost all habitats throughout the world. It is
estimated that more than 43.000 species of
Fulgoromorpha and Cicadomorpha have been
described (OMAN & SAILER 1986).

The fossil record of the representatives of
these hemipteran lineages reaches the end of
the Early Permian (SHCHERBAKOV 1996,
2000). The oldest resin inclusions of these insects come from Lower Cretaceous Lebanon
amber (FENNAH 1987). Two species of planthoppers are known from Late Cretaceous Burmese amber (COCKERELL 1917). Representatives of both Fulgoromorpha and Cicadomorpha lineages are quite common in Eocene Baltic amber inclusions (SZWEDO & KULICKA
1999). The first description of representatives
of this family from Baltic amber comes from
the second half of the 19th century (GERMAR
& BERENDT 1856), later followed by BERVOETS

(SCHLÜTER &. von GNIELINSKI 1987). Accor-

ding to SCHLEE (1984, 1990), the term 'copal'
is also used for resins younger than 250 years!
On the other hand, purists reserve this name
for the resin of Caesalpiniaceae (GEIRNAERT
1998). Regarding the stratigraphic position of
resins called 'copals', it seems that - in spite of
all these nomenclature uncertainties and the
lack of a strict definition of copal - the term
refers to subfossil resins originating from the
Southern Hemisphere and of Pleistocene age
(1.64-5.2 Ma).
Where are these subfossil resins located?
Most subfossil resins occur in tropics or very
wet temperate areas, where the trees producing resin are still present. A single geographical region may have copal deposits of various
ages, ranging from recent to many thousands
years old.

STROINSKI & SZWEDO 2000, EMELJANOV &

On North Island of New Zealand the resin
was and continues to be exuded from the
Araucariaceae species Agathis australis - the
Kauri pine. This resin is also called 'Kauri
gum'. The stratigraphic age of this resin is
obscure (SCHLÜTER & VON GNIELINSKI 1987).
During the Mesozoic, Araucariaceae were
common throughout.the Northern Hemisphere, but disappeared in the Early Tertiary, so the
recent distribution is now restricted to the
Southern Hemisphere. The age of Kauri copal
ranges from at least the Eocene up to the present (THOMAS 1968, SCHLÜTER 1978). This
kind of resin is also known from Australia

SHCHERBAKOV 2 0 0 0 , SZWEDO & STROINSKI

(HILLS 1957) and the Philippines (DURHAM

2001).

1956).

(1910), COCKERELL (1910), JACOBI (1938),
USINGER (1939), EMELJANOV (1990, 1994),
GEBICKI & SZWEDO (2000a, b), and SZWEDO &

GEBICKI (1998, 1999, 2000). In a piece of Bitterfeld amber from Germany, dated Miocene
but recently regarded as redeposited and believed to be of Eocene age (WEITSCHAT 1997), a
few inclusions were found, but not yet formally described. From Oligocene/Miocene New
World resins a few representatives planthoppers and leafhoppers have been mentioned
(FENNAH 1963, GEBICKI & WEGIEREK 1993,
DIETRICH & VEGA

1995, SZWEDO 2000a,

1. Copal - fossil resin and its significance
Fossil, subfossil and recent resins, including these known as copal and amber, are
widespread throughout the world. The word
'copal' is derived from Mexican Spanish, from
Nahuatl word 'copalli' (RICE 1987, AHD
2000). There is some confusion concerning
the term, because it is sometimes used to refer
to any resin formed by tropical legume trees
and the araucarians, as well to any subfossil
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resins, or to all fossil resins except Baltic
amber. 'Copal' is sometimes used in place of
'resin', both for recent 'copal' and for fossil or
subfossil 'copal', i.e. older than Pleistocene

Fossil resin has also been reported from
Indonesia (DURHAM 1956), probably originating from a tree of the family Dipterocarpaceae, and dated Upper Miocene - Sumatra
localities, or Pliocene - Java localities
(SCHLÜTER & VON GNIELINSKI 1987). More-

over, fossil resins with inclusions have been
reported from Celebes (KLEINE 1924, who
described fossil Coleoptera: Scolytidae) and
from the Lower-Mid Miocene of the Sarawak
Province in Malesia (HlLLMER, VOIGT &
WEITSCHAT 1992).
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So called "Mizunami amber" is recorded
from Japan. It was supposed to date back to
the Middle Pleistocene, but according to
radiometric data it is much younger, only
about 33 000 (-1600 to +2000) years old
(SCHLEE 1984).

From Israel another fossil resin has been
recorded. It is probably of Pleistocene age and
originates from Pistatia lenasculus tree, of the
family Anacardiaceae (SCHLÜTER & VON
GNIELINSKI 1987).

Most copals derive from leguminous
(Fabales) trees of the family Caesalpiniaceae,
particularly of the genus Hymenaea. Copal
occurs in Central and South America: Minais
Gerais Province in Brazil, Mariquita Province
in Colombia and eastern Dominican Republic. It is sold to the collectors as "Pliocene
amber", about 2 Ma old, but in fact it is merely several hundreds years old (GRIMALDI
1996).
A tree of the genus Hymenaea is also present in Africa, it is Hymenaea verrucosa regarded as a member of the primitive section
Trachybbium, and restricted to East Africa and
adjacent islands (PoiNAR 1992). This tree grows
in lowland evergreen and semi-deciduous
forests. HUEBER & LANGEHEIM (1986) suggest
that the section Trachybbium is of African origin, and that Hymenaea verrucosa is a relict of
the former Pan-African distribution.
Other African resins have been recorded
from West Africa: Guinea, Sierra Leone, Ghana, Benin, Gabon, Congo and North East
Angola (SCHLÜTER & VON GNIELINSKI 1987,

RlCE 1987). These resins originate from another Caesalpiniaceae (Fabales) tree of the
genus Copaifera, with the estimated age ranging from the Pleistocene to 8000 years B.C.
(SCHLÜTER & VON GNIELINSKI 1987). It is

interesting, that only four species of Copaifera
occur in West Africa, and most of them in
South America, particularly in Brazil (LANGEHEIM 1973).
Copal from Hymenaea verrucosa - 'Mandrorofo' in the Malgaskan language - has also
been reported from Madagascar (GEIRNAERT
1998).
The present existence and distribution of
related resin-producing trees of the genera
Hymenaea and Copaifera suggest that these

genera, and probably also other Caesalpiniaceae, originated during the Early Cretaceous
on the joined South American-African landmass. After the separation of the continents,
they were subject to individual evolutionary
processes based on genetic changes and environmental selection (PoiNAR 1992).
The East Coast of Africa (southern parts
of Kenya and Tanzania) is one of the seven
plant species endemism and richness areas in
sub-Saharan Africa (LlNDER 2001). An analysis of the inclusions of living organisms found
in fossil and subfossil resins originating from
the trees of this area is very important. Comparison between recent fauna and fossil organisms could help in description of life-histories of the insects as well as other animals and
plants. Detailed analysis of the characters
found in fossil representatives of the groups
will advance the search of the origins and
polarization of characters used in cladistic
analyses.
2. Inclusions in East African copal
Most descriptions of inclusions in fossil
resins come from Eocene Baltic amber and
Oligocene/Miocene Dominican and Mexican
amber. The specimens stored in the Natural
History Museum London, labeled 'amber' and
shown as amber in the Quarterly Journal of
Science in 1868 are actually East African
copal (ROSS 1999). Also the American Museum of Natural History has an extensive collection of insects preserved in East African copal
(GRIMALDI 1996). Also copal from Madagascar is rich in inclusions (Geinaert, personal
communication).
Generally, copal inclusions have rarely
been described, although East African copal
seems to be the source of relatively high number of taxa described (SCHLÜTER & VON
GNIELINSKI 1987).

Among the groups mentioned from East
African copal are: Araneae, Scorpionida,
Blattodea, Isoptera, Embioptera, Psocoptera,
Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera and Reptilia. A sole species of
Hemiptera: Cicadomorpha - Cicada forsythi
BUCKT. has been described by Buckton
(BUCKTON 1890, 1891).
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Fulgoromorpha
The Fulgoromorpha, commonly named
planthoppers are a group of about 12.000

Family Ricaniidae
Genus Acroprivesa SCHMIDT 1912
Type-species: Acropraesa sumraiis ScHMlPT 1912: 78

described species, placed in 20 families. The
representatives of this lineage are distributed

Acroprivesa msandarusi sp. nov. (Fig. 1)

universally, but mainly in the tropical and sub-

Etymology-. Species name from the Suahili

tropical :ones. Fulgoromorpha have a fossil

word 'msandarusi' - gum copal tree (Hymena-

record that can be traced to the uppermost

ea verrucosa).

s-\

Fig. 1:
Acroprivesa msandarusi sp. nov.

Lower Permian. They are relatively frequent
in fossil record, both imprints and fossil resins.
Until now, no species have been described
from East African copal. In the material available to the authors, the following families
were identified: Derbidae, Issidae and Ricaniidae. in the copal from Madagascar, also Flatidae and Nogodinidae were found, but unfortunately these specimens were not available to
study yet. In the examined material, the most
numerous were representatives of Ricaniidae,
7 specimens from the collection of the Natural History Museum, London [BMNH], and
one specimen from the collection of Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien [NHMW].
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Terra typica. East coast of Tanzania.
Diagnosis. Acroprivesa msandarusi sp. nov.
is similar to A. suturalis SCHMIDT 1912 but differs in the lateral carinae of frons (connected
with median carina under the base, separated
in A. sutwalis), and the venation of tegmina
(M| and M2 leaving basal cell as separeted
stems).
Description. Total length 9.7 mm. Vertex,
without median carina, anteriad about 6.16
times as broad as long in mid line; anterior
and posterior margin arcuate and parallel;
lateral margins straight and subparallel.
Frons tricannate 1.2 times broader at
upper margin than long in mid line, widest at
the level of ocelli and 1.51 times as wide as its
length in mid line. Median carina extending
almost to clypeal suture; lateral carinae
connected with median under the base, reaching to the middle of frons. Upper margin
almost straight, lateral arcuate. Clypeus with-
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out median carina, clypeal suture almost

Brit. Mus. (N. H.) G. P.] and [Gum Copal

straight.

Inclusa Coleoptera Hymenoptera E. Africa 91

Rostrum reaching hind coxae.
Pronotum, with median carina, 1.83 times
as long as vertex in mid line; anterior margin
widely arcuate, in median portion almost
straight; posterior margin arcuate, in median
portion a little concave.
Mesonotum 1.06 times as long as wide and
3.94 times longer than the cumulative length
of vertex and pronotum in mid line; carinae of
mesonotum invisible.

52 In. 18208 Brit. Mus. (N. H.) G. D.]
Osaka sp. 2: Q, coll NHMW, labelled:
[Spine. Fulgoride! Ostafr. Copal. Coll: Mayr.",
„Naturhistorisches Museum in Wien Akquisition: 1984/31/30-C Homoptera- Fulgoroidea
Ost afr. Copal Kollektion A. Handlirsch Geologisch-paläontologische Abteilung].

Tegmina elongate 1.9 times as long as wide.
Costal margin slightly curved basally, in the median portion straight, the apical angle rounded;
sutural margin forming re-entrant angle of 150° at
apex of clavus; apical margin arcuate.
Costal membrane at the level of basal cell
twice as wide as costal cell; at the median part
1.5 times wider. Costal membrane with dense
transverse veinlets, costal cell without transverse veinlets. Basal cell 1.66 times as long as
wide. Veins Sc+R leaving basal cell with common stem; Ml and M2 leaving basal cell separately. The ratio of stem
lengths
Sc+R:Ml:M2:Cu on the left tegmen
1:2.64:1.4:3. Tegmina with 2 transverse lines
and straight, irregular nodal line; apical and
subapical cells longer than wide, subapical
shorter than apical.
Clavus without transverse veinlets, veins
A | and A2 invisible.
Hind wing. Precostal cell 26 times longer
than wide RA-RP and RP-MAj connected by
single transverse vein.
Hind tibia with 2 lateral and 6 apical spines, first tarsomere with 6 apical spines, 1.35
times longer than the cumulative length of
the second and third.
Other specimens belong to described
recent genera, but without a systematic revision (A. Stroihski, in prep.) their proper identification and description are impossible

Figs. 2-3:
Genus Pochazoides SlGNORET 1860
Osaka sp. 1. (2) specimen on slide ; (3)
Type-species: Pochazoides maculatus SlGNORETdorsal view.
1860: 193; pi. 5, figs. 6, 6a.

Pochazoides sp. 1: d , coll. BMNH, labelled: [Gum Copal Inclusa Stettin on Baltic
58572 Brit. Mus. (H. H.) G. D.].
Pochazoides sp. 2: Q, coll. BMNH, labelled: [Formn. Pleistocene Copal Locy. Probably east coast of mainland facing Zanzibar.
Colld. Luke Thomas and presd. Col. M. Burrows, Aug. 1945. Brit. Mus. Geol. Dept. In
38981.].
Genus Pocharka SlGNORET 1860

Type-species: Pochanca oceWaxa SliiNORET 1860:
Genus Osaka DISTANT 1917
192, pi. 5, figs. 5, 5a-b.
Type -species: Osaka hyahna DISTANT 1909: 44; pi.
4; figs. 15, 15a
Pocharka sp. 1: sex indet., coll. BMNH,

Osaka sp. 1 (Figs. 2-3): two QQ, coll.
BMNH, labelled: [Gum Copal Inclusa Ricaniidae Hemoptera E. Africa 88 34 In. 17677.

labelled: [Gum Copal Inclusa Ricaniidae
Homoptera E. Africa 83 34 In. 17674. Brit.
Mus. (N. H.) G. D.].
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Indeterminate genus
A single specimen, coll. BMNH, labelled:
[Formn. Pleistocene Copal Locy. Probably east
coast of mainland facing Zanzibar. Colld. Luke
Thomas and presd. Col. H. Burrows, Aug.
1945. Brit. Mus. Geol. Dept. In. 38928].

Family Derbidae
G e n u s Zoraida

KlRKALDY 1 9 0 0

Type-species: Derbe sinuosa BOHEMAN 1837: 225,
pi. VII, figs. 1,2

Zoraida (Zoraida) angolensis SYNAVE
1973
This specimen comes from the collection
of the Department of Palaeontology, Natural
History Museum, London. It is labeled [Derbidae / East African copal / det. A. Ross '00 /
NHM Palaeont. Dept. In. 24743]. [Zoraida
{Zoraida) angolensis SYNAVE

1973 /

det.

J. Szwedo 2001] The piece of copal is in form
of cabochon, with the surface covered with
cracks. The specimen is quite well preserved,
in the piece of copal there are two partly preserved individuals (Figs. 4-12). One individual has the posterior portion of the body destroyed, and partly detached legs, left fore and
mid legs missing. Frons in mid line about 1.35
times as long as postclypeus; anteclypeus
about 0.46 times as long as postclypeus. Frontoclypeal suture convex. Postclypeus plus
anteclypeus reddish, about 1.1 times as long as
frons in mid line. Postclypeus with distinct
median carina and two lateral carinae. Anteclypeus with distinct median carina. Rostrum
1.80 mm long, with apical segment 0.2 mm
long and 0.13 mm wide. Antenna with second
segment 1.7 mm long, about 7.1 times as long
as wide; flagellum 0.62 mm long. Tegmina well
developed, 12.2 mm long, 3.17 mm wide at
widest point, elongate, with narrow base, clavus about 0.24 times of tegmen length. Venation typical of Zoraida KlRK., costal margin
light, whitish, costal cells with fumose interior, anterior portion (subcostal and radial cells)
fumose, basal portion, including claval field,
slightly fumose. Veins darker, apical portions
of RA branches and first M branch whitish.
Costa slightly widened and flattened apically,
Sc+R leaving basal cell with quite long common stem, Sc+RA with 10 transverse veinlets
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uniting it with C, RP with three terminals,
common stem forking at the level of clavus
apex. M with 7 terminals, two transverse veinlets r-m, the first near to 4 bifurcation of M,
the second veinlet near the apex. CuA with
4 terminals, two transverse veinlets m-cu present (Fig. AA). Hind wings 1.37 mm long,
0.11 times as long as tegmen, venation not
distinctly visible. Legs slender, fore femur
1.64 mm long, fore tibia 2.69 mm long, fore
tarsus 0.59 mm long, first tarsomere shortest
(0.17mm), second and third tarsomeres equal
in length (0.29 mm). Mid femur 1.71 mm
long, mid tibia 2.69 mm long, mid tarsus
0.6 mm long, structure of tarsomeres as in fore
tarsus. Hind femur 1.51 mm long, hind tibia
3.41 mm long with distinct lateral spine
slightly below half its length and the second,
small spine near the femoral-tibial articulation. Tarsus 1.18 mm long, first tarsomere
0.68 mm long, second 0.44 mm, third (without claw) 0.35 mm, second and apical tarsomeres (measured with post tarsal structures)
subequal in length. Femoral-tarsal spinal formula 5 : 5 : 5 .
The other individual is a male, with the
anterior portion of the body and legs missing,
one leg detached near the corpus, only right
tegmen preserved, left tegmen destroyed, left
wing weakly preserved. Male genital block
visible in ventrolateral aspect (Fig. 12). Style
about 0.74 mm long, posteroventral margin of
pygofer with semicircular median process and
two smaller mediolateral processes. Regarding
the tegmen venation, coloration and the
details of male genital block, these individuals
differ a bit from data presented in original
description of Zoraida {Zoraida) angolensis SYN.

(SYNAVE 1973). The original description was
based on two male specimens and there are no
data available about variability of this species.
For this reason, we refrain from describing a
new species, in hope that more data about
both recent and fossil specimens are soon
available.
Syninclusions: Diptera (3 individuals), Coleoptera (2 individuals, both partly destroyed).
In the collection of NHMW there are two
other specimens of Derbidae, unfortunately
poorly preserved. These specimens are labeled:
[1984/31/30-C / Homoptera - Fulgoroidea /
Ost Afr. Copal / Kollektion A. Handlirsch]
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Figs. 4-12: Zoraida angolensis SYN. (4) head in laterofrontal view; (5) second antennal segment; (6) left tegmen; (7) fore leg; (8) mid leg;
(9) hind leg; (10) hind tarsus; (11) male genital block of the second specimen in ventrolateral view; (12) left style; scale bar 1 mm.
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and [Akquisition 1984/31/92 / Homoptera /
Copal / Kollektion A. Handlirsch].

Family Issidae
One specimen from BMNH, labeled:
[Gum Copal Inclusa E. Africa 9+42 In. 18256.
Brit. Mus. (N. H.) G. D.]
A single specimen stored in NHMW is a
nymph, poorly preserved, labeled [1984/31/32C / Homoptera - Fulgoroidea / Ost Afr. Copal
/ Kollektion A. Handlirsch]; [Fulgoridenlarve /
merkwündig ! / Ost Afr. Copal / Coll. Mayr]

Cicadomorpha
Cicadomorpha are a lineage comprising
recent cicadas, froghoppers, leafhoppers and
treehoppers and some extinct groups as well.
Over 30,000 species have been described so
far, these insects occur worldwide, but mainly
in the tropics and subtropical zone. Their fossil record reaches to the uppermost Lower Permian, but the forms with more recent features
appear in the Middle Triassic. These insects
are relatively abundant in fossil record, both
imprints and fossil resins.

Family Cicadidae
The species described by BUCKTON (1891)
under the name 'Cicada forsythi' represents
Cicadellidae, not Cicadidae.
In the collection of NHMW a single specimen of cicada is stored. This specimen is
weakly visible from the dorsal side, only face,
lateral portion of the head, bases of tegmina
and wings, and legs are visible, as well as part
of the external portion of tymbals. The specimen is labeled [Akquisition 1984/31/33-C /
Homoptera - Cicadidae / Ostafr. Copal / Kollektion A. HANDLIRSCH]; [Singzikade! Ö /
Stimmapparat! / Ostafr. Copal / Coll. Mayr]

Family Cicadellidae
Cicada forsythi BUCKTON 1891: BUCKTO
1891: 183, plateG, fig. 26
The species was mentioned, given a formal
name and figured in Buckton's „Monograph of
British Cicadae or Tettigidae" (BUCKTON
1891), but the author himself remarked „... I
omit its diagnosis until more perfect material
are at hand to furnish it." He mentioned that
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the specimen was partly destroyed, with the
dorsal side, frons and clypeus not visible. Judging from his drawing presented on plate G,
fig. 26, it is not a representative of the Cicadidae, or even Cicadoidea, but rather Cicadellidae, as can be supposed from the structure of
the fore leg and spinulation on the hind leg
tibiae.
In the collection of NHMW a few other
specimens are found. The first, with labels:
[Akquisition 1984/31/34-C / Homoptera Cicadellidae / Zanzibar Copal / Kollektion
A. Handlirsch]; [Jassidae / Zanzibar Copal] is a
poorly preserved male, with some recognizable
details of the genital block, but with tegmina,
wings, head and pronotum not visible. Another piece of copal, presumably East African
copal, contains a specimen of Typhlocybinae
and also a syninclusion of Fulgoroidea, probably Cixiidae. It is labeled [Akquisition
1984/31/35-C / Homoptera / Kollektion
A. Handlirsch]; [Akquisition 1984/31/36-C /
Homoptera / Kollektion A. Handlirsch]; [At •
26 / Cicada 2 H:].
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Zusammenfassung
Ostafrikanisches Kopalharz ist reich an
Insekten-Einschlüssen. Meist handelt es sich
zwar nicht um Einzelfunde, aber dennoch ist
die Zahl der aus Ostafrikanischem Kopal
beschriebenen Arten relativ gering. Unter
diesen sind Funde von Zikaden relativ selten.
Das Alter dieser fossilen Harze ist zur Zeit
nicht genau bekannt; meist werden sie dem
Pleistozän zugerechnet (1-5 Millionen Jahre),
möglicherweise stammen sie aber auch aus
dem Pliozän.
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